Night Owls Central
Summer 2017
Transportation provided from the Wheaton Park District Community
Center, 1777 S. Blanchard, Wheaton, IL, when locations are more
than 5 miles from the WPDCC.

Date

Activity Information

6/23

Kiwanis BBQ
Northside Park: 1300 N. West St., Wheaton
Let’s start the summer season out right with a BBQ. The Wheaton Kiwanis
Club is sponsoring this great evening. You will be treated to a BBQ dinner
followed by a splash in Northside Pool. Please bring or wear your swimsuit,
towel and appetite for what is going to be a fun start to the summer!

Swim
attire!

6/30

$20
Optional

Drop of & Pick up
Information
Meet @ WPDCC
Pick up: 5:45pm
Return: 8:30pm

*Rain Plan: Scavenger hunt, shopping, and dinner at Stratford Square Mall.
Please bring $5 to go towards your meal. Times will remain the same.
Chicago Bandits Game
27 Jennie Finch Way, Rosemont
HO-HOM-HOMERUN, HOMERUN Bandits! The Chicago Bandits are a
women’s professional softball team based in Rosemont. Tonight we will
watch the Chicago Bandits take on Team Canada. Game is at 7:35pm.
Tickets are provided by WDSRA. Please note: The group will only stay until
10pm regardless if the game is still going on.
$: Participants will need to bring money to pay for their
concessions/souvenirs, if desired.

Meet @ WPDCC
Pick up: 6:15pm
Return: 10:30pm
*Late Night

*Rain Plan: Dinner out. We will vote on a place to eat as a group. Times will
be 6:15-8:30pm and will be announced at pick up. Please prepare for both
activities and bring your own spending money.
7/7

Bags and BBQ
WDSRA Office
Come and join us for an evening full of friends, bags and food! Tonight we
will grill some summer favorites! In the meantime, we will socialize, playing
bags and other backyard games.

Meet @ WPDCC
Pick up: 6:00pm
Return: 9:30pm

*Rain plan: We will move the party inside, cook on the stove, and outdoor
games will change to board games. Times will remain the same.
Over 

7/14

Swim
Attire!
7/21

Chair
or
Blanket

7/28

Swimming and Ice Cream
Rice Pool, Wheaton
Put on your suit and put on the sun block as we head on over to Rice Pool for
a swim night! I’m sure all of that swimming will work up a sweet tooth so we
will head over to Danda for a sweet treat.

Meet @ WPDCC
Pick up: 6:15pm
Return: 9:00pm

*Rain Plan: Bingo and Karaoke at the WDSRA office with the sweet treat still
included. Times will remain the same.
Rollin’ on the River
Alfred Rubin Riverwalk Community Center (ARRCC)
Rollin’ on the River has become a summer tradition in downtown Naperville.
Local artists from a variety of musical styles come to provide free, familyfriendly entertainment in a beautiful outdoor setting. We will be enjoying this
beautiful evening with friends, music and dancing. The concert is from 7pm9pm. Please dress appropriately for the weather as it is outside.
*If you would like to sit on a blanket or lawn chair, please bring one with you
this evening.
*Rain Plan: Games and fun at the ARCC with Night Owls South! Times will
remain the same.

Meet @ WPDCC
Pick up: 6:00pm
Return: 9:30pm

Summer Luau
Wheaton Park District Community Center (WPDCC)
Aloha! Let’s say goodbye to summer, Luau Style. We will be joining the other
social clubs and the WDSRA special event at WPDCC for a luau dance. A
DJ, light snacks and refreshments will be provided during the dance.

Meet @ WPDCC
Pick up: 6:45pm
Return: 9:00pm

In the event of inclement weather, outside activities will be cancelled and we will switch to the rain plan listed above.
All drop off times have been kept the same so the decision will be announced upon arrival. Please prepare for both
activities or check the rainout line with extension #35 after 3:30pm on Friday.
- WDSRA has a new program hotline number 630-593-5045. We are using this for all
program updates. For more information go to the Program Hotline Website. There is also an app for Apple and
Android phones that also has an option for text updates.

If you have any questions, contact Erin White at (630)681-0962, ext. 560 or erinw@wdsra.com.
Western DuPage Special Recreation Association
116 N. Schmale Rd., Carol Stream, IL 60188
Phone: (630) 681-0962 Fax: (630) 681-1262

